[Treatment for oncogenic emergencies of the cardiovascular system].
Cardiac tamponade and superior vena cava(SVC)syndrome are important oncogenic emergencies of the cardiovascular system. Depending on the nature of the emergency, its severity, the progression of malignancies, general condition and proper treatment should be chosen in each patient. The treatment to be first considered for cardiac tamponade is percardiocentesis and tube pericardiotomy. It is important to improve cardiac function by prompt drainage after diagnosis with cardiac ultrasonography. To avoid recurrence of cardiac tamponade, pericardial fenestration and instillation of anticancer agents into the pericardium are sometimes added. In patients with SVC syndrome, treatment should be determined after enhanced computed tomography. Although surgery, chemotherapy and radiation are important treatments for malignances, stenting in obstruction of SVC is a safe and effective method to improve symptoms promptly.